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fCTWe have been requested by the
Countv Treasurer to stale, that the rale of j

unseated lands m Somerset countv ha?
been postponed until next year the
tor of a newepener in Philadelphia, to j

whom a list of sJd lands had been sent j

for publication, hating failed to comply

with his contract in time.

C!7The rumor of a declaration of
war the United States bv Mexico, !

w
I

publislsed in a postscript last week, has

not been confirmed bv later intelligence.

RiSftt cl" Way.
By an article in to-da- paper, which

we copy from the Pittsburg American, it
will appear that the Pittsburg and Con-uclisiil- le

Railroad Company had their
pnviliges extended so as to be enabled to

carry the:r road to the Maryland line.

This will obviate the necessity of any
grant for the -- 'right of way," as far a

mere connection between Pittsburg and

Cumberland is the object; but we are net
quite certain that the Pittsburg and Con-iiellsvil- lc

Company will have the nrivil--

cge, without further legislation, of taking j
j

the route through Somerset county which

it is understood the Baltimore and Ohio

Company wouid have taken, had the

'right of way" been granted to them un-

conditionally.
AVe may add, that the Philade!-phian- s

arc actively engaged in raising the

nrvcssarv funds for the commencement ,

of the Central Railroad, and it is thought !

'
they will succeed, m whichl case,,u-.- n ;,,m

. . , x. . i

pany will be rendered null and void.

Z'annteik'vlt.
W'c had exhibited to us a few davs

ice. a $5 note purport inir to have been j

issued by the "Farmers and Merchants
"

. ..... .1
Bank ol Baltimore, winch was a rank
counterfeit. Du-te- March 14, 1845; J.
Lorry, Cashier, Geo. McKinstry, Presi-

dent; Vignette, a female reclining oa her
right arm; and a sailor standing, point-

ing with one hand to a ship. The
word 77n preceding "Farmers and Mer-

chants Bank," &e.t is written T II I)
the words !hf, aid, and Lank in the seme

line are much darker than the rest.

COXGXIESS.
V"as!iInton letter writers state that it

is tnc intention oi me ueiiioraiiu i:il-.h-
-

hers of Congress to move for an adjourn- -

October.

TUc.TXcclinsr.
The proceedings cf the Whig and An- -

timascnic Whig meeting, held at the

Court House on Tuesday evening will

be found in to-da- paper. AVe bespeak

for them a careful perusal.

CT"Mr- - Slidelt., our Minister to

Mexico, arrived at Pittsburg on the Gth

iat., on his way to Washington, accom-

panied bv his familv.

gtMcCook, who had been indicted

in Dauphin county for an alleged attempt

at briberv, has been tried, found guilty,
and fiueifsix hundred dollars.

In the Field!
We understand that the Democrat-

ic meeting oa Monday evening, passed a

resolution recommending Daniel Wev-ax- d,

Esq., of Somerset, as a candidate

fjr Congress.

Flour is selling Baltimore

at SI 00, in Philadelphia at $4 25, and

in New York at$l BO.

VIRGINIA ELECTION.
The Richmond Enquirer cf Friday

fav
Thus far we have heard of the election

of 1C8 members of the House, 55 Demo-

crats and 53 Whigs. We have lost 12,

aud g iined G. If no change takes place
the 2o to behesrd from, we shall have

1G majority the' lower House.
We have lost one in the Senate and

if the Kanawha District sends a Demo-

crat, niajor'tfy ia that body will be
8 otherwise 5.

TOW VDA RELIEF NOTES.
't

1 ne State Treasurer nas given uuw.g
4- - r 'P..H t'stps not to

7 1 uuj -
receive anv more of the Towanda relief

. . t, .. rnir --lilt C t n f I n f but
75, which amount will be teccived of

tlic ttatc Treasury. -

PROCEEDINGS Off THE
WHIG AND MTIMASONIO

County Zfleetlay

Pursuant to notice, a large and very
respectable meetings of the Whigs and
Antimosoas of Somerset county was held

at the Court House Somerset, oa Tues-

day evening, May 5, 1S4G. -

Jost J. Stutzaian, Esq., was chosen
President; William Burgess, Abraham
Pile, Gillian C. Lint, Esq., Peter Berkcy,
Esq., end John Chorpenning Vice. Pres-
idents: and Conrad Keyser, Symmes Ch.
MCucsaey, and Henry Marlz, Secreta-

ries.
Samuel W. Pearson, Esq., John II an-

na, Esq., Jonathan Mountain, Joseph
Sheelz, Abraham-Beam- , Esq., Owen
Morgan and John' A. Baker, Esq. were
sppointeda committee to prepare resolu-

tion?; who reported the following which

were unanimously adopted by the meet- -

Restuved, That the Whigs and Anti-maso- ns

of this countv are, as they ever
be?n, in favor of the loliowmg

glorious prmeip! ami oojecis, which
were blazoned anon our banners m lai j
it:J 11, v:z:

A sound currency, the same in
kind and value for the Government and for
the people.

A suTicient revenue for the support of

rovernment by' a Tariff of duties upon
Eorei-r- importations, which shall amply
nrotcct the entire industry of our country
from the otherwise ruinous competition
with the Hard Mo'xnv low-wage- s, man-

ufactures and productions of Foreign
countries.

A restriction on the exercise cf the Ve-

to power, or its entire abolition, so that no
executive either of the General or State
Government shall be permitted to defeat
the will of the people, when expressed
through the votes cf a mnjjrily of their
Legislative Representatives.

An annual distribution of the nett pro-

ceeds of the sales of the public lands
all the States, to whom of right

they belong.
A single term of office especially of

all executive oilicers to whom is given
extensive patronage through the appoint- -

mz power
Resolved, That in the belief that the

above principles and objects, if carried
out and sustained, would greatly enhance
and secure the welfare of every section
of our Union, we voted against James K.
Polk in IS14, and we will continue to
vote asrainst every man for any office
from President down to the lowest officer

administration of the National and
State Governments,

. V
who is opposed in

principle or practice to such truly Amer- -

ican measures.
Resolved.Thatthe attempt now nnkingin

Congress by the Polk party, which it is
feared will be but too successful, to repeal
the Whig Tariir of 1842 in its protective
n;1r,roc. nwrht to afT:rd omlttr demon
stration to the blindest supporter of that
party, that their leaders basely falsified.
when they dec! a red to the people m lb44
that Polk was as good a Tariff man as
Henry Clay.

Resolved, That we recommend to the
Locos of this county for their example,
the honest and consistent rebuke of James
K. Polk by their party in Clarion coun-

ty, who lately in county meeting resolv-
ed "That while the present Tariff laws
"continue to afford revenue adequate to
"defray the expenses of government

administered, and at the
,. same time afford fair protection to our
" home industrv, wc arc wholly and ir--

ravocablycpposed to their n oi:ticationor
"repeal" and "That while we approver
M h fejtarcJ of tho pfeSijcn:- -

s

" to on the subject of the
" revenue laws the country and par-- "

ticularlv disapprove of his recommcn-- "

dation of a repeal of the Tariff of
184J."
Resolved, That the luidatory terms in

which Secretary Walker's Treasury Re-

port hjs been noticed in the British Par-

liament and by the British Press, proves
most conclusively that the present Ad-

ministration of our Government is view-

ed with greater favor by the British Min-

isters' than any that has preceded it, and
that if there be a British party in the U-nit- ed

States, it the party which eleva-

ted and supports James K. Polk.
Resolved, That tho' we accord hones-

ty of purpose to the mass of our politi-

cal opponents in following their leaders,
yet we are constrained to say, that a pro-

fession of patriotism such as some of
those leaders make, and their deadly hos-

tility to American manufactures as mani-

fested whenever the question of a protec-
tive Tariff arises, are entirely inconsistent
and at variance with each other, and that
therefore we cannot view them in any
other light than that of hypocrites and j

brawling demagogues.
. Resolved, That our Representative in
Congress, the Hon. Andrew Stewart, is
entitled to the thanks of the whole coun-

try for his untiring efforts to save the
present excellent Tariff, and for his able
exposition of the destructive policy
which James K. Polk and his Secretary
of the Treasury are "endeavoring to force

upon the country.
Resolvcd.Tha't we highly approve of

the holding of the great National Fair at
Washington, as recommended by our del-

egation in Congress with 4our Andy" at

their hed, andve hope that the splendid
exhibition of American manufacured arti-

cles, which will there be made, and the
thousands of honest and well paid me-

chanics and manufacturers who will be
(there also, will have the effect to drive
! " . I .. . . ! T .1 Vim tii r 1 1 r t t rvuic v,j:iui miu wu.n.wiw
.

'
the British airento who we blush to heir,

: has been permitted to occupy a room m
i the Public Buildings for the exhioiMon oi

. British goods, for the dwparageraent of

American milium uuc, aw

ment Irom the 1st ot Juno till the 1st oi . message, Ate, we are altogether oppo
.l.i.i--- .

in

in
in

our

C'JilCllUiS

"

ii

of

uu-u-i

doctrination of the British principles of
Free Trade among American Demo-
crats.

Resolved, That the charge made by
the Loco advocates of Free Trade, that
the duty levied upon an imported article
by so much increases the price to the con-

sumer is false and proved so by a circular
issued by the American Institute in New
York, which says, it can be established
that "every article which can be manu-- "

factured at home and which has recei- -
ved a protective duty for seven consecu- -

live years, has, by home competition
and consequent developement of inge-- "

nuity alone, been reduced in price to the
4 consumer belowjthe Foreign cost at the
" time of imposing the duty."

Resolved, That the American people,
to exist as an independent nation, must
be able to clothe and defend as well as
feed themselves.

Resolved, That if Mr. Polk was cor-

rect in assuming that our title to the
whole of Oregon "is clear and unques-
tionable," his duty would have been to
maintain that title at all hazards, and his
offer through the Secretary of Statu to
compromise at 49 degrees was therefore
an offer of surrender of the nation's just
rights;or, on tha othjir hinJ,if wa hive no
title to the whole of Oregon, then was it
highly improper in Mr. Polk to assert;
what lie did assert. Whether our title
be good or otherwise, therefore, Mr Polk
is justly chargeable with all the expendi
tures of money that have loaowed on
account of the ground assumed by him,
in the discussion of this question, which
is now as far from being settled, as it
was before.

Resolved, That although the Locofocos
are alone responsible for all the difficul-

ties that have arisen or may yet arise on
account of the annexation of Texas, and
occupation of Oregon, vet should the na-tio- n

become involved in war m conse-

quence of those measures, the Whigs ev-

ery where will be found at their posts,
readv to defend the country's rights and
the country's honor.

Resolved, That the attempt to fasten
upon the country the iniquitous Sub-Treasu- ry,

the "condemned of 1840,"
which is to provide gold and silver for the
office holders and shinplasiers for the j

people, and to expose tne "treasure of trie
people to be plundered by a hundred
hands, where one cannot now reach it"
(to use the former language of the mis-

erable tool who controls the executive or-

gan at Washington), is an insult to the
true Democracy ot the country, who
were the majority of 1840, and is anoth-

er" evidence of the destructive principles
of the party, "who" in the words of a--
nother of their great leaders, are "held to--

gether only by the cohesive' power of
public plunder."

Resolved, That the proposition lately
announced by one cf the Polk leaders
in Congress, to increase the rates of post-

age, will meet the condemnation we trust
of every well wisher of his country's in-

telligence and prosperity. ,
Resolved, That Col. Edie and the oth-

er Representatives of Western Penna.
who advocated the "Right of Wav" are
entitled to the thanks of their constitu-
ents, for their arduous services in behalf
of our rights, and although their success
was not equal to their exertions and to
our wishes, yet we feel 'bound to say
"well done, good and faithful servants."

Resolved, That we recommend to the
County Committee the propriety of

action at an early,day with aview
of effecting a thorough organization of
the Whig and Antimasonic parly of this
county and of forming a county Ticket for
the ensui ng election.

Resolved, That the proceedings be
signed by the officers, and published in
all the Tariff-paper- s in the district.

The Senate of the State of Michigan
have passed a bill indefinitely postponing
that section of what is known as the 'But-
ler act' which requires an annual tax to
meet the interest on the debt of the State.

County Coxnmissione X t

Mr. Editor: I beg leave to recom-men- d

John Moxg, of Quemahoniug
township, as a suitable person for Coun-
ty Commissioner.

" Milforc.

Somerset County, ss.
.llll, T an adjourned Orphans

l- - Court held at Somerset,
ii-- in and for s-- id county, on the
'''f-fZ-S 22d day of April, 184G. Be-for- e

the Honorable Judges
thereof.

On motion of F, M, ICimmtl, Esq.,
the Court grant a rule on the heir and
Legal Representative of Elizabeth Poor-baug- h,

dee'd, lo appear al an adjourned
Orphans' court to be held at Somerset,
on the H'.h dsy of July nsxt, snd shew
cause if any they have why the real es-

tate f said Elizabeth Poorbaugh, dee'd,
should not be sold.

Extract freni the Records certified this
22d day of April 1846.

WILLIAM II. ITUMINU.
May 12,'4G:6t, Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
jpttff V T an adjourned Orphans'

eonn held at Somerset
S.fcT5.)5 n and for said county on the
"fg2?" 2-2- d April. 184G. Before the

ixv Honorable "3 udges thereoL
On motion of F, M, Kimmel,'Esq.

the court grant a rule on the heirs and le-

gal Representatives of Henry Geisey,
deceased, to appear at an adjourned Or-

phans' court to b held at Somerset on

the 14th day of July next, and shew
cause if any they have, why the real es-

tate of said Henry Geisey, deceased,
should not be sold.

Extract from the Records, cetified this
22d day of April, 1846

W. H. PICKING.
lUy 1 2,18 16.-6- 1. . ,

Clexk.

Caution.
TV hit ic.j left u-.t- and being not
yet of age to act for himself. I hereby
caution the public against harboring or
trusting him on my account.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
'

maylg f45.

MIDGE BUILDING

f gIlE undersigned commissioners of
H Somerset county, will sell on

Tuesday the 2nd day of June next, at
1 o'clock P. M- - the contract t ihc low-

est bidder for building a bridge over I3ea-v- or

Dam creek, where the road from
Berlin to A'toystown crosses the ame,
at or near DaviJ Shaffer's Saw Mill.
A plan ol the bridge-wil- l be exhibited on
the djv of sale. S.e to take place at
the bridge.

F. WF.IMER,
J. R. KlG,

mI246 P. BMRKEY, Co.ii'rs.

H OtlSS.
Poor House Commissioner fifTHE County, inform the pub-lieil- ul

they are desirous of purchasing
Real Estate far the support of the Poor
ol said county; and hereby give notice
tiiai either of the Commissioners will
receive staled proposals from this date
up to the 6'.h day of June next, fur that

urpose; therein giving the locution and
a full dercripiim of the property, together
with the price an. 1 conditions ihertof, and
thev will be duly received bv
, GEO. WALKER. Brothersvalley.

SAMUEL MILLER. Summit,
JOHN II ANNA, Addisn,
PETER PUTMAN. Milf.rd,
DAVID LA VAN, Somerset ip,
JOHN HOFFMAN, Jeuner,
BENJ. Kl.VMtlL,. Sumycrrek,
G. CHOSl'E N N I N G .Somerset boru
JOSEPH MILLER, Quemahoniug.
May 1 i, 8&;U.

'Orphans' Court Sale
OF -

N pirsnanre of an order of the Or-

phans Court of Somerset county.
there will be exposed t sale b? way of
puldic vendue or ouutv "n the premises,
on Saturday the 0th day of June next,
the following Real Estate laie lha estate
of David Clifford, deceased, viz:

One tract of land,
rontiir.iiic 35i acres, adjoiniug lands of
John Boyd, lands belonging to Jackson
Furnace, and vacant lands, and the line
between A'imersel and Westmoreland
counties about SO A Cl ESS cleared,
with a log cabin and staMe thereon erect-

ed situate upon the Sioystown &
Greenaburg turnpike road, in Jer.r.rr
township.

Terms One third in hand and the re-

mainder in two r qnal a iti KiSjiustaiincnt
without interest, to be rcured by judg-
ment bonds.

Attendance will be given by John
Clifford, Administrator of said deceased.?

By order of the Court,
W. 11. PICKING

MarI2I84G. Clrk

To the heirs and legal rep-

resentatives of Jaeuh Mio-

ses, deceased,
TjMAKE notice that an inquest will be

S held at the late dwelling house of
said deceased, in the township of Shade,
in the county of Somerset, on Wednes-
day the 24ih day ol Juue 1846, for the
purpose uf making Partition of the real
estate, of said deceasd, to, and among
children, and legl representatives, if the
same can be done without prejudice to,
or spoiling of the whole; otherwise to
value, and appraise the sama, according
law; at which time and place you are
required to attend if you think proper.

Jacob piiilippi,
mI2'46 6t. Sheriff.

Wst

To the heirs and legal rep-

resentatives of I'eter I'e-tershei- m,

deceased.
raiAKE notice that an inquest will b

held at the late dwelling bouse of
said deceased, in the township of Stoney-cree- k,

in the county of Somerset, on
Friday the 2Gth day "of June, 1346. lor
the purpose of making partition of the
real estate of said deceased, to and

his children, and legal representa-
tives, if the same can be done without
pifjudire to or spoiling of the whole;
otherwise to value and appraise the same

. . ......1 1 ...1- - 1. -- ...I .accom.ng .0 uw. at u.c. 1 u -

proper.
JACOB PIIILIPPI,

ml2 4G 6t. Sheriff.

Somerset County, ss.
T ar. adjourned Orphans'
Court held at Somerset,

r.--; j;Af?i 111 sou tor eau wuuir, wu

'fcKQ? the 22ud day of April 184G.

Before the Honorable Judges thereof.
ON motion of F, M, Kimmel, Esq.,

the Court grant a rule on the Heirs aud
Legal Representatives of John Shaffer,
deceased, lo appear at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court to bt held at Somerset,-o- n

the 14th day of July next, and shew
cause if any they have, why the reales -

staeof the said John Shaffer, dee'd,
should not be sold.

Extract from the Records, certified
this 22d day of April 1846.

WM H PICKING,
may 12 G-- 6t Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
V&r'0 A T an adjourned Orphans'

cA'iJ4c icourt to held at Som-rse- t,

ityr on the2 dd.y of April 1846.
"0Jt Before the Honorable Judg-'- "

rfS thereof.
On m otion of J, F, Cox, Esq, the

cfturt grant a rule on the, heirs and legal
representatives o'John Statler.dcceaseJ.to
appear at an adjourned Orphan court
to be held at So nerset on the Hth day
of July next, aud shew cause if any they
have, why the real rsute of said Johu
Sta.ler, dcc'J, should not lc t.e!d.

Extract froa tho "rcord. certified this !

25d dav of April. IS43.
WM. H. PICKING,

Mar 12 Clerk

V an adj-iurne- Orphans
v 9 court held al Somerset

Z&S&TrZl in and for said county on the

v? 22d day of April, A. D. IS4G.
Before tiie Honorable Judg-

es thereaf.
On motion of Daniel Weyand, Esq.

the court cojifirm the inquisition of the
real estate of Valentine Hown, deceased,

and grant a rule on the heirs and legal
representatives of said deceased, to ap-

pear at an adjourned Orphans court to

be held al Somerset on the 1 4tl day .f
July next, and accep r refuse to take
the real estate of said Valentine Huon,
deceased, at the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 3J day of Anri!. A. D.
1816. WM. H PICKING,

May.l24G6t, Clerk,

Somerset County, ss.
oV"' 4 an adjourned orphans

U lourt hehi at Somerset.
HftteSc on ihe22d April 1846 Be- -

,?w:o lore tne nouoriu Judges

thereof. .

IN the matter of the account of

Samuel Kinsin-!- . c'unlnn oT Mary E.
Elien, Jamc?, Jnhn, Eliza and Ju'ii, mi-

nor children of Jn Griham. dee'd.
Ami now 10 wi': April 2d, 184G,

Samuel G;ither, Simon Gcbhsri and
RossFor ward, appoin e I auditors, to settle
and adjust the account and report.

Extract from the record, certified this
21 April, A, D. 1840.

WM, H, PICKING,
Clerk.

NOTICE.
In pursuance ! the foregoing appoint-

ment, the subscribers will meet at tho
public house of Win. H Picking, in So-

merset, n Saltmhy, the 1 1th of July
next, to perform the duties enjoined up-- n

them by said appointment, when and
wheio thohe iti'ercsicd may attend.

SA V U E I . G AITHER.
SIMON GEliHARP,
ROSS FORWARD,

Auditors.
May 12, IS4G 6t.

6 Cents Reward.
pB N away from the sub-J- l.

scriber in Jenner town-
ship, on the 17th itist., an
imleiiled apprentice the
wgon - m iking business,
na.sied Jhzekiuh Sivder.

He is about 1 0 years of age, and had on
when he wentawnv fiiev

green rounda'-ou:- . a cap. &e.. The
put-.ii-

c are cjuliuned agaiiift harboring,
or tiusiiiig him on my account. The

rev.a-- will bo given to any person
returning him. but iu charges p.iid.

JEREMIAH SHAFFER.
A,2S. 1S4.

4 young man who understands some-XA- .
thing of the house joiner and Cabinet-m-

aking business, and who would be
willing to work under instructions, will
meet witn a situjtiun by calling on the
subscriber.

Also an apprcp.cice to the above busi-
ness wid be taken. A boy of 16 or 17
years of age and who can come well re-

commended, will be taken immediately.
None but one of good mural character
need apply. One from the country
would be prefered.

H E N I A M I X F. BE ATTY,
Somerset. April 2l

FACTO IIY.

I

nTMIE subscriber. I.avimr been absentI from home during the last fall and
winter. and 11 havii !; been reported
through the country that he was not go-

ing to return, w isbes to inform his cus- -

tomers anil the public in general, that he
us arfivpt, and jintends to carry on

Manufacturing
busines in all its various branches as al.

Sattinet, Kentcky-J- f aus. Tweeds,
Blankets, Carpet, Flannel, Cloth, &c,
will be done in the test manner, and as
low as at any other place in the country.

Country carding iinl fulling will be
strictly attended 1. And fur the conve-
nience of

who live at a distance, u tm wilt be re
ceived and returned once a urek (iini'?
the carding season at the following pla-

ces.
Edmund Kiernan's store. erss roads.

j j0j,u Heiple's Henry Sbeffer's Joseph
'Zimmerman's, and Geurge Master's,

Esars . Daviifsv.lle.
Country produce will bs taken fort

carding, lulling and manufacturing.
. OWEN MORGAN.

Jeancr tp. Ap 23 'IS.

Nt?n! r5r5J?7 OTHPfT

riHllC subscriber unulJ respertfollv
U inform the public, that he has jui

received and opened out in t!:e Siora
room of Jarob Ki nait?!, Esq-- , in Baiho,

a fresh and assorted stock of

Drusrs. .Medicines. Faint,
Dyes and Confcctionarics,

which he offers to sell very cheap Lt
cash.

Persons wishing lo purchase srtichs
in his line of business, are invited to call
and examine hi slock.

ap 2140. SAMUEL J. ROW.

Somerset County, ss.
tij,r A T an Orphans Court
Mjt held st Somerset in

Oth day of February, A. D.
m 18IG, Before the Honorabla

Judges thereof.
On motion of F M Kimmel. Esq, th.i

Court grant a rule on the heir and le;rl
Representatives of Abraham Colbourn.
dee'd. to appear at an adjourned Orphans
Court to be held at Somerset on the !4tlt
day of July next, and acceptor refu?eti
take the real estate of the said Abrahmn
Colbourn, dee'd. at the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 7th day. Alarcb 184G.

WM II PICKING.
ap21 '45, Clerk.

Estate of Catharine Swank,
J)eceased.

r5"MIE suhscriber having obtained Let-H- .

ters Testamentary on the estate of
Catharine Swajik, late of Somerset tp..
deceased, requests all persons indebted
to said estate, to meet l.im at the housn
of Jacob Swank, in said township, on
Saturday the l6ih day of May next, pre-
pared to 6ettle; and those having claims,
to present them at tho same time aud
place properly ?uthenticate;I.

SAM EEL SWANK,
of tp., Executor.

April 7. IS 40 Ct

Estate of Jonathan Yodcr,
deceased,

ETTERS Testament ary on the es --

JL tate of Janathan Voder, late of
Shade township, deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, all person
indebted to said estate ari requested t

afend at the late residence of the tie reus-
ed, on Monday the 5th day of May
next, prepared to settle; and those having
claims, to present them at the same time
and place, propprlv authenticated.

C II KISTIA N PETE KM A N,
of Shade tnwnhip,

SAMUEL HOLS APPLE,
of Paint township,

April l4.'46-6t- . Executors.

LOOK
TTIOUND in tho barn of the sutscri- -

2 ber, residing in Broihersval'ey
township. Somerset county, near Berlin,
on the 21st of May, 1845, a new

Blacksmiths Vice.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove properly, and pay for this adver-
tisement, and he ran hive said Vice.
Otherwise it will be disposed of accor-
ding to law.

JOHN P. DRUBAKER.
Berlin ap2l. '4G.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

"r!J'MIE enrolled militia within the
E. bounds of the 4th rpgiment P, M,

will meet for training and inspection as
follows:

The 2d Battalion on Tuesday the 19ih
day of May. in the town of Salisbury,

The 1st Battalion on Wednesday the
20th day of May, in the town of Berlin,

JOHN fl SMITH, Col.

Regimental Orders.
THE enrolled militia within the bounds

the 5d Regiment of P, M, will meet for
training and inspection as follows:

The d Battalion at Somerset, on Sat-
urday the I6ih day of May next.

The 1st Battalion, at William Rush's,
in Turkey foot, on Monday the 18th day
of May next.

JOHN R EDIE, Col,

Public Sale.
TgHERE will be exposed to sale, by

S way of public outcry; on the prem-

ises in Turkey foot township, on the lehh
'one 184G. The following real estate,
iz: a tract of

One Hundred
and eightv-seve- n acres, adjoining lands

of Lemuel King. Henry Kahn, Joseph
Pritz and other; about four acres clear.
The land is covered wi'.h fine sugar lim-

ber, and abundance of poplar, there is a!-- so

a

COAL BANK
on the premises. The said tract of land
will be sold in parts of a specified nuui
ber of acres, or if preferred !l together.

Terms of sale: one third in bund, ai.d
the balance in two equat annual rr. uienli,
to bo secured on the prerrm,.

WM. KMCHT. Trustee,
for the sale ol the rn! rstaic i,f

Philip King, deceased,
Turkejloot, a;


